
that the chair will be much appreciat-
ed by her.

Petitions were filed this afternoon
by Dr. (Jeorge K. Houck who will

be a candidate for councilman from
the third ward at the regular city
election to be held in October. Dr.

Houck Is well known in Roseburg.
and for tho past two years has been
very active In city affairs. As a

councilman he has proven himself
very efficient and will no doubt be

by .a large vote.
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THE EVENING NEWS
CAltL F. HIIOKMAKKR,

Edltcr una ulo Proprietor.
IS8UKI) DAILY K.YCKI'T SUMMIT.

KuiiMTlption lUUes Dully.
Per year, by mall $3.00

Per month, delivered DO

Pr year $2.00
81 x months 1.00

Entered ua second-clas- s matter
November 6, 1910, at Roaeburg, Ore.,
under act of March 3. 1879.

'I(!IAY, KKITKMHKIt 27, 11M2.

principal means another successful
year for the local school.

Grand Master of the Oregon Odd

Fellows, W. A. Wheeler, of Port-

land, accompanied by Mrs. Wheeler
visited Azalia Lodge No. 13C, at Rid-

dle last Monday evening, and was
tendered a reception by the Odd Fel-

lows and Rebekahs. Grand Muster
Wheeler made a Btrong fraternal

along lines that were new to
tne locaj members. A splendid ban-

quet was served and social time
after tho reception and address

by the Grand Master.
Itoy Catching was here a few days

the latter part of last week visiting,
prior to departing for Mondak, Mon-

tana, where he will be employed by
the Union' Bridge Company, with
which firm he has been for some
time. This company will construct
a bridge across the Missouri River
thero and the Job will require about
10 months time. Roy will have
charge of the air compressor which
supplies air to the "sand hogs" the
men who work under water.

IK)K.

AT KITIIKKMX

Kmcrul I'U'tfH of CIhiithI Kiiitlllnjc
lounii Jii liind Counter.

PANKY To Mr. and Mrs. M. A.

Panky, in Hoseburg, on Friday,
September 27, a son.

HUBBARD At Cottage Grove, Sep-

tember 25, to Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Hubbard, a girl.

CALAPOOYA NKWS.

futcrcNtliiK Items (iathereit lly News
C'orroftHmlcnt.

That a deliberate attempt wan

made recently to burn the lartfe
building oiTpled by Wise Bros.,
dry goods Htore and Merman War-

ner's meat market, there is practic-

ally no doubt, and that a serin us fire
did not result Is probably due to the
fact that that portion of the build-

ing where the Are was started was
wet from recent rains.

The fact that an attempt had been
made to burn the building was dis-

covered Inst Wednesday by some
email boys who were playing In the
alley at the rear of the store. When
1ho store room was remodeled by
Wise Itrofl. some weeks ago previous
to taking possession, two small coun-

ters were removed to the alley and
placed against the rear end of the
liulldlng. While pining in the alley
last Wednesday two young boys
crawled behind tho counters whore
they discovered evidence of a fire

H ANNA To Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Han-n- a,

in Roseburg, on Friday, Sep-

tember 27, a daughter.

e
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Mrs. Max Kruse and children, ar-

rived Thursday evening from Granite
Falls, Wash., to join Mr. Kruse here
and make their! home. They will
reside at Glenbrook Farm where Mr.
Kruse will plant 10 acres of straw-
berries.

Paul Lemmer, second trick operat-
or at the Riddle depot, has bid In the
agency at Merlin. Mrs. Lemmer has
already gone thero, but Paul was

We wish to call your attention to the best

line on the market, we refer to the

BRIDGE $ BEACH LINE

It has been sold from our place for 25 years

or more with only satisfaction to

both buyer and seller.

Made of the best grey iron, properly cured.

Best grade of rolled steel and best and

most experienced help obtain-abl- e.

They cannot be

improved upon.

Come and examine them. Also look for

our ads. as we will have more to say
about them from time to time.

Tho ralh seems to be all over and
we are enjoying the sunshine. Most

everyone has repented of all the bad
words they have said about the bad
weather, and have concluded that It
was all for the best.

Crops have all been cared for, the
grass Is fine, and the farmers are pre-

paring for the next crop. Gardens
are looking fine and the prospects are
good for a bumper crop, especially
for potatoes.

Mr. Wilson, who has had charge
of tho Calapooya Springs Hotel, has
turned the business over to Grant
Tower, of Junction City, who will
look after the wants of the guests at
the Springs. Mr. Tower has also ac-

cepted a position as bookkeeper and
general correspondent for the Cala-

pooya Springs Company.
Mr. Levi Geer, general manager

held here by the absence of Agent
Bond for a few days. J. F. Kenny of
CottagiJ Grove succeeds Mr. Retu-

rner here.
Prof. John V. Kerns has been

working like a beaver the past few
the organization of school next Mon-

day. Prof. Kerns Is conceded by all
to be a mighty good man on his job
days getting things In readiness for
and the fact that he was retained as

"having been started. They reported
the matter to Hen Winn and Herman
Wagner who went out to make an In-

vestigation.
On removing the counters they

found several pieces of charred kind-

ling which had been placed agalusl
and partially beneath the building,
and for a space of several Inches the
structure was badly charred. That
the flro had died out owing to the
damp condition of tho shiplap on the
building was evident. Klrst Impres-
sions were that hoys, accustomed to

playing In the vicinity had thought-
lessly starter the blaze, but Investi-

gation showed that the stick from
"which shavings wero whittled, show-
ed a long, straight stroko with a
Ttnlfo which must have been In the
hand of a person of considerably
morn strength than would have been

possible In u mere boy.
Tho building was constructed by

hnrleg E. Heed nearly two years
ngo nnd for some time was occupied

'by Reed Bros, as a general store.
The building wns recently' In litigation
nnd several weeks ago waB purchased
"by (he Bhlrla Lumber Co. at sheriff
nale. Sun.

Churchill Hardware Co.iBoys!
w Girls!
gp.Win .erne .of
j! these prizes kl for the Calapooya Springs Company rection and equalization of the as-- j will take notice as above stated, and

has been away nearly three weeks

i First Prize Boys

looking after the general business.
Ho demonstrated the water and sa

'fcfYf oatoii ;i;s hy wiikix.

sessment roll shall be completed, and
will publicly examine the assessment
roll and correct all errors In valua-

tion, description or qualities of land,
lots or other property. Now, there-

fore, all parties who may be agrleved
by reason of valuation, description,
or otherwise, as to their assessment;

Hue at the state fair at Salem, and

make their complaints to said Board
of Equalization, otherwise their as-

sessments will stand as made by the
assessor.

Dated Wednesday, September 25,
1912.

FltAXK It. CALKIN'S,
o21 Assessor Douglas Co., Oregon.

at the district fair at Eugene. He remKiiperltitcmlcnt Alderman on
Tour of Southern Oregon ports a general success at both places

First Prize Girls

HALICM, Or., Sept. 2(i. Superin-
tendent Alderman has left for South-c-

Oregon to attend teachers' Inst-
itutes and after leaving Ashland will
lo the major part nf his traveling on
n motorcyele.

From Ashland he will go to Klatu-nt-

Falls, then to Lakeview, Burns
nnd Prairie City, making all of ihese
towns on the motorcycle. He will

speak at all of the instil. itlnns which
lie attends.

Can you draw? Sure you can.
Well here's n chance to vtn a
prize by drawing ony with a hoy
ridinjr nnd u dog running alum?
beiidvi the pony.

You don't have to matte up the
figures from youi imnumtttiim.
You'll find the wnt-- ( the boy ami
do; : a picture in a show wir.ilcw
el c.i;' s:u Comvi in and get a
t ; .1 ;.y ,t the picture. In this

... w wv. juv displaying Wayne
i :l : io: tKcfiery tor Boyaanil

i" 'I lint's why the boy in the
tur. is riding the ixmy. He wears

V.
;ij uc Knit I'ony St.x.l;ings, too.

Yesterday's Paper Printed
fJic Outline of the Picture
w.l::ch You are to Drav)

Complete
Hunt up the paper if you didn't

see it, thru see the in our
window, and draw in the parts of
l!ie 1mv, the jw:!)y nnd the dog that

and was surprised to find so many
people who knew nothing shout the
wonderful healing properties of the
Calapooya water and saline, and were
spnnding their money nhroad. and
looking to other states and countries
for relief and amusements than can
he had much cheaper at home. He
stated that many were surprised that
In our own state are natural mineral
waters that won tho gold onulal
against nil the renowned waters, both
of home and foreign countries, at the
Alaska Yueon Pari lie expocltion In

909, and were astonished at the
pleasing taste and refreshing effects

i.
iast h;iit of xv- -

ii;ii,i,i: to;ht. 1
of both the water and saline. He
also stntes that he gave away in

I rinks, about one thousand quart

OLIVE OIL
Has long been used for the (able and for
the making of fine dressings, but its use
as a food and as a health help is rapidly
growing. Physicians realize the won-
derful nourishing effects ot Olive Oil
and its value as a food tonic. We can
supply you with the best Virgin Olive Oil

'The Angelina Brand""
We guarantee this oil to be absolutely pure in every
particular. It is expressed from olives of the right
degree of ripeness. It is a smooth oil with a bland
and pleasant taste. For whatever use you want
olive oil, you will find this oil meets your require-
ments; is a dressing as a condiment as a food
or a medicine, this oil will satisfy you. In sealed cans

65 cents the pint at

The Palace theatre will return to
tin regular program of pictures to-

morrow (Saturday). The vaudeville
nets which have been a special at-

traction throughout this week will
po from here to (irants Paws.

bottles of the water and several thou
sand drinks of the saline, which cre.'A

an l('l blank. When you've gut
j our dr.iwing done, bring it tt. our
; U.rv. Your lnotlitT must come

Second Ptiix" ZViyj ated a great deal of enthusiasm over
our home product.

The general merchandise store at
this place Is laying In a goodly supLw..,- -
ply of good groceries, flour, feed etc.,
to supply the ever increasing demand
for the winter.

Everyone is busy, and seem to be

v.i:!i you. You 11 get a nice pre-
sent if you submit a drawing,
Miu'thrr you win one of t lie big
prizes ur not. Here are the prizes:
F:-- ?t Boya Prize

Fine Foot Ball.

Second Boys Prize
Jack Knife.

Each boy submitting draw-
ing will rcceiveaset of marbles
each girl a set of jackatones.
First Girls Prize

Fair of Roller Skates.
Second Girls Prize

enjoying the beautiful warm weather
and are growing fat over present and
future prospects.

Among the campers at the springs
arp .lames Johnson and wife, of Port- -

and. Mrs. .1. V. Campion, of Solo.
and Mrs. U. K Inzer, of Crabtree Krohn's Drug Store

1,OC1, MOWS.

T. I,. I.ee. or Looking (Jlasn. spent
the day In Itosebni g attending to var-
ious business matters.

According to letters received from
Wulla Walla, Wash.,
John Mullen Is Improving in health
Klnce arriving at that place. Mr. Mul-
len has inanv friends In Unseburg
who are pleised to learn that he is
regaining Ms strength.

Franklin I.. Meyers, of Portland,
arrived In ltoneburg this morning to
spend the next ten das visiting with
friends. Mr. Meyers Is a horticul-
turist and will Inspect n number of
local orchards before returning home.

While returning to her home on
Deer Creek last weiilim. Mis. s

was thrown from her hugg and
unite badly bruised. Dr. K. V. Hoot-

er mum summoned and dressed t he

while those at the hotel this week

Maccabec Temple
Mm
mm

Beautiful French Doil. Cass Street
i All drawings must be in not later than

ire K. O. Potter and wife, C. A. Pur-de- e

and wife. F. V. Osburn and wife.
I. Marsh and wife. H. A. Mitchell
7nd wife. Mrs. J. P. Howe. Sr., J. P.
Howe. Jr., and wife, nnd Miss
liueenie. of Eugene, Mrs. C. A. Koss.

f Hood Ulver. and Mr. V. Miller, of
Portland.

SEPTEMBER 27th
i Ttil" rrtrt oHrn to ctttUrrn fn utd trader

Watch our window for
the names of the prize

Winners,
l Copy of the outline sketch

l as how in n t he newspaper
also a umiul copy of

the picture to be
coiii inn or c

ouriii store.

Spend Your Outing-a- t Tiller, Ore.

SHE'S ON THE MAP

r.H.I .l.l,.lv r,i.ln. r.,uml. ( ,l. ,,! ',, "",';
jirarrniiM.-ni.- il, nini - l..,i,h..n,- ,. ,. . . --JTr

urnlw .Imn.-r.- For lur,h,r lnr..rn,,lo ,",", !"p''"1
c. it r. "Mi nn M.ui.i.Kii.ouF.ciON

Second Prize CirU

ItOAltnOK KWIMZATION NOTKK

Notice Is hereby given that the
Hoard of Kquulitatlnn of Douglas
ounty, Oregon, will meet in the of-

fice of the county clerk of said coun-fy- ,

in the court house in tho city
f Hoseburg. Oregon on Monday,

October 21. 1912, at 9 o'clock a. m

Said Hoard of Equalization will con-

tinue In session from day to day, ex-

clusive of Sundays and legal holi-

days, until the examination and cor

Injuries. Although very painful It Is

not thought tho Injuries will prove
"rlouo.

County Judge Ct, W. Womtnttt this
afternoon pnr hawil a wheel chair
which will be taken to the county
home for use of Mrs. Haiel (Under,
a charge of the county. The lady
Is unable to walk, and suffice to ear

The Bellows Store Company
Roseburg, Oregon


